
CAPTAIN’S CATCH-UP 
Captain Webb Primary School Newsletter July 1st 2022 

Dear Parents/carers,  

 

On Wednesday 29th June, the Year 
6 football team took part in the 
Crossbar Cup at Shifnal Town FC. 
They managed to win 3 games and 
draw 2 to finish second in the 
group and qualify for the semi-final. 
In the semi-final we beat                    
Greenfields from Shrewsbury 2-1 to 
progress to the final, where we 
eventually beat Priorslee 1-0 in a 
tightly contested game with a goal 
in the last minute. The boys were 
fantastic all day and should be                  
extremely proud to win the whole 
tournament which consisted of 12 
very good teams.  Well done boys, 
we are very proud!   

                  

Wednesday 6th July                   

Nursery Parent Interview Day 

Tuesday 12th July                      

Class Transition Day                

Wednesday 13th July                   

Year 6 Aberdovey                      

Thursday 14th July                    

Year 5 & 6 Production                 

Friday 15th July                           

Captain Webb’s Got Talent              

Can we please remind you to not 

bring dogs on to the school site, 

this includes the staff carpark.  

We have a number of children 

with  allergies and a fear of dogs.                            

Mrs Passey will be closely                         

monitoring this situation. Thank 

you for your support. 

Can we please                

remind you that                 

holidays should be 

planned during the 

school  holidays and 

not during term time.  We have had quite 

a few holiday requests due to                                 

rescheduled holidays which were                   

cancelled during covid.   We, as a school 

are directed by the local authority,                

therefore will not be  authorising any              

holidays during term time and penalty 

fines will and have been incurred.  This 

does also include any  holidays resched-

uled due to covid.  Can we ask that if you 

still want to apply, you will need to             

complete a ‘Leave of Absence’ form        

available from the school office.  Please 

return for  Mrs Passey’s attention.  This 

will still need to be completed even if the 

request is for 1 day. 

Years 1, 3 & 5 took part in a Bangladesh 

workshop last week., arranged through 

T&W Multi Cultural Development Team as 

part of South Asian Heritage Month.  The 

workshop provided an opportunity to   

celebrate and acknowledge the culture, 

history and lives of the people from           

Bangladesh,  Mr Harris, Mr Davies & Mrs                 

Garrad had fun modelling the traditional 

clothing.  

Bangladesh Workshop 

On Wednesday 22nd June the Year 3/4 boys football 
team took part in the Crossbar Cup at Shifnal Town FC. 
A win, draw and loss saw us finish third in the group 
which meant we qualified for the Plate, narrowly missing 
out on qualification to the Cup. We successfully won 
our semi-final meaning we played Broseley in the final. 
After going 1-0 up early we unfortunately conceded late 
on, the match finished 1-1 so we went straight to a                
penalty shoot-out, which we narrowly lost. The boys 
came away with runners up medals which they should 
be extremely proud of as they were fantastic all day.  

- Mr Morgan 

- Mr Morgan 

 

Year 5 & 6 Summer Performance 

Thursday14th July 

Afternoon                            

performance - 2pm 

Evening                                        

Performance - 6pm 

Tickets 50p                       

available from office 


